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We desire to impress upon the Republi-

can citi,,na of Pittsburgh and Allegheny
thenecessity of makingprovisi on for the en-
tertainnumfordelegatestothe Soldiers' Con-
vention, which will assemble next week.
Hotel accommodations are exhausted Inad-
vance, and large delegations from Various
partsit& the country have formally signi-

'fleAtheir purpose to be present, for which,
as yet, no arrangements have been made.
'lf the weathershall prove favorable heavydraftaquill necessarily be made upon pri-
tate hospitality, and in this respect our
people have a high reputation, which we
trust they will take care to sustain.

The decoration of City Hall ;11I com-
mence to-morrow, and it is desired that asmany ladies as can make it convenient to
assist in the ornamentation of the room,will be present.

CLEVELAND COAVENTIOV
This Convention was held too late in the

season to be a &access. `The President's
speeches, together with the Vermont and
Maine elections, conspired to dampen theardor of many who would otherwise have
contributed to give It eclat. Then, too, the
people of Cleveland were not cordial. ,Onlyfont flags have been displayed In welcome
of the delegates; two over hotels, one over
a pawnbrokers' shop, and another over the
Plciin Dealer Office. To-night the South-
ern Loyalists will be there, and then the
frigidity.which seems to bend the citizens

melt,-and an outpouring of enthusiasm
will follow.

ME. VALLILIVInGILLit made a speech in
Warren, Ohio, pit pm 17th inst., in which
he said :

"He heard rrom the first, that Johrisonwas not a suppOrter of the Union Republi-can party in. sentiment; that he had notdeserted them, for he never was with them.He bad this from Johnson's own mouth;•that Republicans knew it, and only puthim on their ticket to make possible adoubtful election. He exulted over thediscomfiture of the Republican party, andurged Democrats to profit by their tribula-lations."
Vallandigham persevered until be fin-ished his speech, closing by attempting toshow from his speeches that be had nevervoted against the soldier, but believed insustaining a war until the voice of the peo-ple decided against it. He declared his ap-proval of the terms of.peace made by Gen-eral Sherman to General Johnston, and in-timated that Hon. Mr. Ewing was ther"" or them. He said there was evi-

. •4 .record that would some day be', showing that rebels l,ad oficredlie contest • two years before, onbe -. . ma to the Government than Sher-man's. •'fbat correspondence had beenheld with himself, by fiienils of Lincoln'sadministration, with the President's knowl-edge, as to what terms ofpeace it -would beadvisable to exact.

Thscussion.—A. discussion of the Con-
stitutional Amendments passed by Con-gress, anti now before the several Legisla•
tures for ratification, will take place in
Gitunsidsuno, Westmoreland county, on.
Friday, fist inst., at one o'clock p. m., be-
tween Hon. Edgar Cowan and Rev. Wm_
D. Moore, who -will speak against the,
Amendments, and several well known
Retinblicans of Alllegheny county. will
speak to favorofthem. As this discussion
will:be of unusual interest, as many Repub-
licans from this county as can conveniently
get away, will do well to be present. The
11 o'clock a, M. thin will 'be the best one
to go on.

Mn. D. M. VAX AUKEl9*, of Pike coun-
ty, is the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in rho Eleverith district of Pennsyl-
Mania. ilk Republican competitor is Gen.
Williams, of Carbon county. As this 13
the banner county of the Democracy, Mr,
Van Auken's chances are good. lle is a
gentleman of poisons/I.worth and fair Oil;
ities, but radically Democratic.

Ova telegiams yesterday announced the
nomination of Mr. Wendell Phillips for
•Congress, bb the workingmen of the:Thlrd
...Massachusetts DiStrict, This Association
saveprobably masters ofthe situation Mr.
Thee, the hientabeni, has declined to serve;
and the Republicans may be constrained to
accept Mr. Phillips or have a Democrat
elected.

C. C: am-swam; of Cleveland, Ohio,af-
ter experimenting many years, has discov-
ered the process of making Russia sheet
iron, which has so long been kept a secret
in Russia. A companycalled the "Amer-
ican Sheet and Boller Plate Company" is
to be orginiked in tbat-City, fer the purpose
of manufacturing the "Hinsdale Iron."

Tire Dayton (Ohio) ,rournel, a noliiapa•
passarlticlisupporte the Freshlent's Policy,
boldly declares that the President and Sec-
retary of State,are sang the secret service
land to elect democratic members oF,
tress ixtrerpablican districts. ,"!

TRE DeinOcnie -aro. disquieted by the
Viseov'etyAliat .a goiafrOaiy Irish Acaerlf
,ADpsToi4 apaßepublicart ticket at the re-
,cept*puotiis Maine. What• they fear is
that this a pro'plieey of like action _ eise•+ashen, •

THE Southern journals,having heard the
veils from Vermont arLlifainet,hare eon-
.aLttded toPostial!rai the disintegration oftfte"jeep:Alß:lmparti for a year at feast.

Augusta Congctuttonaiist asserts
that f3,301awill take aci„eart. in netkautl,
politics U Mr. Jefferson'Davis shall be
anconditionaCT released.

viz yirx -k Heraldenow -strongly
tine, the, edoption.,_of tho Constitutional
Amendment as stair and beneficent basis
of reconstruction. .

Gato...Xivingarr has been widely adver-
tised tus traWng witli the Cleveland Con.
ventionista: Thv 1inot in that crowd, either
hthoily Or liar% - •

Timuteitlng •which wo annottaced,yea-
terdaY' to -be ; held at Boayor, io mit tobe

there,. /neat ~P'tankfort SPriael in
Bearer comity:

11 tarns—-
„ll/allsseael lirldvaaXissiteidAWAY.;

BeDtamber-114--It bavraidad;
Inteasadti aims at: o'clock last (Inning.
Confldetable datlogabas been done to prop-.In Cantrell and make= Ohio, /triages;
On the bidianapolis andiCiacinnathe Cid-

' 'nag*AirliirsaianelVinoWnaty- Iturniltonand
washed awn's, and31:=1 ."%13siqedliwnk been=sequence.. T

..
tle Xianit, andOhio
Mita;Cincinnati' roadeolvirrer stistatned no
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Boy Oystar Crackers
And Crocker Meal 6 12darcirt,s,2;o. 64 Fourthst

Gents' Guns Overshoes,Prime—only UM. at D 3 and VI Fifth street

Get tiluiperfer
Milk Ibsenlt at Marvin% No. GI Fourth
street.

Wm. B. Clapp & Co.
Are selling Ladles• Gum Overshoes at only
OS cents, at VI and InFtttls street.

uits,. IMale.
W. G. Bonsai', Teacher of Guitar Music, has

removed from Neville Mall, to No, nit Third
street, between Market and Ferry, where he
can be seen every afternoon or Monday

evenings.

I=
The old stand, can be found all sires of hoots,
shoes andgaiters, ofevery variety, for gentle-
men, ladies, misses and children. Give us a
call and we will do what is right.

Groaor McC,cm_sde

Dry Goods,leasle nod Retail
We offer the largest and best assorted stook

and always at the lowest prices, not for one
thing only, butfor everything. and Just noware exhibiting some very choice goods inSilks, Dress Goods, and indeed everything re•qulred for thepresent and coming season •

J. W. Be ag & M Market street.
IfThere Are Any

Of our readers whohave any doubt as to wheretogot the best Patent Medicines, Ire wouldkdiggest tinitlkey walk around to FlemtnirsDrug Store; No. 84 Marketstreet, and look athis well filled store. Fleming does a big busi-ness, ohaugeshis stock every tow _Weeks, sothat youalways get a fresh article, (no mollffem,) andhis prices are lower than at ether
establishments. Give him a call.

kroolander•s Extract norho.
For Indigestion use Bimini,
For Dyspepsia use Bache.
For Weakness use Dacha.
For Kidney Diseases use Rocha.
For Gravel use Bikii.
For Diseases of the Bladder use Ruche.
For Rheumatism use Ruche.
For Loss of Energy use Ruche.
For the various affeotions of the Stomach,

grinary Organs, Rheumatism, soil those eases
of general debility resulting from hardship
and exposure, use Bache.

Thl.l medlollne Is parlicultirly onleaclous tn
ullcased of Drop•p.

Sold only at S 1 Ular,a & Mcßenuan's Drug
Store, SS Market street, corner of tau Diamond,
near Plfth street.

FROM WASMNGTON.
Receipts from -Internal Revenue—Gen.Conch Urged as Collector of the Portof B.oll4ol3—Donalniessa Consul General

=2—.tione;GM:Tome': Vislitars tothe Executive Mansion DisabledSteamer Found—Tax on Savings FundsDeposits,
Wasittrioros, Sept. 19.—The receipts frominternal revenue since the let of July are1gki30W.,1300, and from customs 115,000,000, or anatotregate of over stakoovoo."Asielegation from klasSachusetta are hereurging the appointment of Gen. Couch es Col-lector of theport of Boston.
The President has recognised J. W. Corneras Consul General tor thellaralnlcan Itepubliein New TOrk. This Is Um first Instance of theappointment of suchan officer to the UnitedStates from that Government.The President has also recognized the fol-lowing Consuls Wconer Dreset, Consul ofHanover, at Baltimore; Carlos Chaeon, Consulof Spain, at Galveston, Texas; Herman The-ophillis Platt. Consul for Saxony, at rtilladel-Plan; Charles E. Wunderlick, Consul for Bre-menand also Consul for the Netheirlanda atCharleston, South Carolina; ',mediae° Por-tage, Consul for Genoa aril the Untied Statesof Columbia, at New York; Jean Mato Ber-ner, Consular Agent. of France, at Newport,

; L. Wmdergeard, Consul of the Nether-lands, at Plidadelplita; G. C. Johnson, Comm;General or S wedenand Nprenkr.at Ban Farserstl/427--Dilild"'Mtitcy, eardniki Ageht tar theit;logiloin of Italy, at St. Louis, no.; PlanteJoan Esmard, Vice Consul Of Portugal, atCharleston, S. C., mid Jose Antonio De La-wello, Consulof Spain, at Philadelphia.The Secretary or the Treasury [mil receiveda communication from an anonymous corms.Pendentat Goldsboro, North Carolizta, enclos-ing two hundred dollars In Confederate Trea-sury notes, which the writer states he was bymistake overpaid.daring the last year of the
rebellion, In some dealings with •a HebeiQuartermaster. Being a Union man, be did
not relent the money to the Bebe' Goveni-mem, feeling that he was Justifiable, 'undertheclreutruitunciss,ln retaining It. Supposing
that the rebel debt m tub: possthty be assumedby the United Stotes•Govcrement,tio enclosenthe same to the Treasury.

There was a very large attendance at theExecutive Mansion to-day, the visitors seek-ing.an opportunity to converse with the Pres-ident. interviews were obtained by severalmembers of C-ingrcas, and by others, up to alath/lour. There was no generalaudience to-
' day, thepressure upon the President of 11.0-
00110111, business preventing it.
..Commander G. W. Cooper, of the Winooski,reports to the Navy Department, under dateof the /Ottl, his arrival at. Nov Went, with theAmerican steamer General Meade, from New
York and bound to New Orleans, in tow, hay-
fhrdiseilitered heir at anchor at about tenantics east orSonabreroLight, on theeast coastof Florida, with her machinery in ri disabledceuilitlon. •

A'clrcular luta been leatifsl by the InternalRevenue (Mee, directing Savings hanks tomake the returns of tax on deposits In tits
manner and term as befOro,to the assessor,thertux Wbo paid to thecollector. It actin.Saving/thanks and prorldea that tee amountof deposits be filed on the Orst of holyJanuary.

Letter from Gets. Grant—lie beelines toAttend the Pitteburith Convention—-e Deprecates Political Aeli,,n ofOfficers.
how Toni; Sept. 19.—The following letter

was written by Gen:Grant yesterday :
IIIiALDPI,AISTLAJ3 AILICIPS Or Ulf/TIM STATEA, jWashington, D. C., Sept. 111, ma.lb Edwin Dudley, Chairman Executive Carina/-IceSoldiers' and Sailors , Union:Sin--GeneralGrant directs me to acknowl-edge the receipt of your Invitation to be pres-ent at a National Convention of Soldiers andSailors, tobe held at Pittsburgh, Fe., Seldom-bee 25th, ISM, for politicalpurposes. He In-It/MOW ma to say that it 18 contrary to hishabit and to his convictions of daty toattendPolitical meetings of any character whatso-ever, and that be secs with regiet the actionof any Officer of the army, .takinga consplen.thSpotical dlicussloosof[hefty." resPeetftliir,

Your obedient servant,A DAY .131.ttotat Col. and A. D. C.
Investigation of the Brenham Riot—Neer Orleans Riot.
SW"AtAltatPteinber ill-IItevo4(:o1.Mason, of the 17th infantry, bag Investigatedtheqlreoliam.ilot: Me doubts whether-theUnited States soldiers broke up the negrobail,and things the two soldiers were after-wards wonnded,without provocation, and de-Mares thst,thapubsequent burningof stores

In town was done by men in undress uniformelt the UnitedStates, butcannot say positive-ly that they were soldiers.
Captain Smith, of the 17th infantry, com-manding omeer there, and- four scalers;

charged with theburning, refuse to surrender
'to therreeessaharglet them with thenot.

Mr. Overall, the Mayor's Secretary, pub.Whim .a letter defending , Moor Monroe's
ermine in the late riot, and stares that he(Monroe) acted Impartially. Re considered
(ieneral Baird responsible for the riot, al.though he (Baird) blusteringly denies in his
report that Monroe made the assertion.

Froth 'FriUieirses-;Tniiftr WD le.mao :Thrluptesaed.
SAN Faaaateco, Sept. 19.—The eteanter St.law* sailedlor_Panama,Laday carrying VOO,-Min treasure; 'which is for NewYork.-
Tbo British steamer Sparrow Hawk return-toVictoria today with the Colonial mall,

and admiralty Alspatches which the steamerActive left whind.Itis amid that the Whalemen threaten tobang Tnos. H. 'Manning, -who betrayed thewhalers In theAttie Intothe hands of the pl.
rate Shenandoah,. He arrived recently theship Galatia. Another pirate who accompan-ied buitlett on theSea serpent, but ManninoIs believed to be still here.
Solittera and tailors • Conventtou attlyratale.• . . .

delte,Ralt. N. Y _September 19,—The Con-vention of the' nolatera and Honor's StateUnion, wassailed to cider thisafternoon byVol:J: EL McKean, MatVice Pros-Went of theUntOn .who addrwed , the delegates, andretlfdVed lath airplauee. There are La at-
tenaaneeabout one harulred and flay dale.cites, besides a large number of *nimbler..Theroll of delegates having boon called, theConventionproceeded to business.

stperintetadens Eieeted—Coa-
' areaeleatarlfteifatnattea at Ilualllo.

gvirja,o.,...Beptembat•.l9.—At a meeting ortheDtrectort‘Of rob Buffalo and State Una
Railroad. held at the office of the Company la
thle.Olty, yeaterdlZA ,the reugnatlon of J.
Lewis Grant, Superintendent, Was accepted,
Nag,prascosrp.the formed, quporl. rondeas,
Mastedtrrfillthevammoy.- '-

Ala meeting 011ie County Cr.
day, Elan.L td. Clapp wasnowt:int
bemof Congress from thisrUstmet.

ItiOlt o.r MM.

#ow Jersey Zaasjatems Adj..rued-
-045014 7C4W40.11.• fousior.

sisitari, R. J.iesibmThei jointxabtungbsbUtatirltrop-JOboy 19,—The..
-latillatars has

Ileotarecteattoll eleatbd by YartY4o"*.'7o,l •l 4takedommaitsamecobersbotorebng. •
The I.4, 2l646l.‘gre_sutioara,ed abler die;io. bnA

soul liSoriat-'Xellt C 0 • •
3..eziers=a:airOteseibiOiLmaliehaardsfaitinom-xtraika, years oacturredbias sustike ,
Twcrtilin aE- ten yr nelirpr,Mlll,mastics sad Ina agAt

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

THELATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

LITEST FOREIGN WIRES.
BY THE CABLE.
FRENCH CIRCULAR
Thellecent European Changes,

AUSTRII H.iS NO HOSTILE: INTENT.

LOUIS NAPOLEON'S DESIGNS
The Czar's 111,^ouId-6e assassin

Executed

GENERAL DISARMING EVIDENT
FIN iNCIAL AND I'ONIMERVIAI

Liviatroot., September 17, r. u.—The steam•ship Great Eastern, front Linan', Content, In
at Tatness.

Psals, September 17, r. u.—A French circu-lar says that the recent changes In Europeanaffairs aro favorable to France Prussia andItaly are drawn nearer in ideasand Interest.Austria now has no hostile Intent. The Con-vention at Prague will be loyally carried out.The navies of the second-class powers assumethe liberty of to r Baltic and Mediterranean.The note Justifies the offer of the Emperor's
mediation between Prussia, Austria and Italy,and hints at the annexation of people of thesame language and Interests to any of thepowers of Europe. It shows the necessity ofperfect defence and military organization,not, however, as a threat, and expresses a be-lief in lasting peace In Europe.

It Is said that the Emperor Napoleon has refused to allow officers of the French army tobold offices in Mexico, owing to the protest 01theUnited States Government
Sr. Press Donn, September it.—The manwhoattempted to assassinate the Cast-, sever- Ialmonthsago, has been executed. There hasbeen a grand popular demonstration of re-spect to the Emperor, and Joy at toe punish-ment of his would-be murderer.
gegeneTOWN, September •teamshlp

Ctty of Now York, from New York, Sept. ,t,'th,arrived hero to-day.
Pests, September lA.—Nuera.—The Is

general that Nalmloon himself was the authorOf the note recently made public,and that bis
sincere desire is for a permanent peace. •

8611.1.1N, September lE.—The electoral lan Jim
at length passed the upper Boost- of Prussia.The Prussian fleet In the harbor of Karl hasborn put outof commission, and there are er-!dances on all sides et a general disarming.

Fbostescc, Sept. lip--Lieueral fterel, of the'MM. army. left Florence to-dav for %calico,In order to sUperteitend thearrangements forthe transfer of theforts of the QunOerfiateralto Venetia.
Bronitit.Septemberlx.—France and Prußstaare heartily Infavor of the proposal of Divne-brett with regard to the debt of Veeetla.Cagan...Sept_ Zatporep OrAalitrAlL]tau el:inch:llW to pe.rtnit the exile Pend. y tolive In Hungary. tt to card be will

quarters to Peoth, Inthat province.
L. •

Licrammt, Sept. 17.-211thlting Cl:mina Cot-tonquoted at 135.,1; Tatioiro Attie diLou W3, Sept. 17,—Eventilibelibilmo,
7 •k- P•11/1!••• •

Losnon, September IN.—NEJI27. —Thu moneymarket In quiet. Cannot± opened ut 'O totmoney.
Lit inTOOL, :131pt.C1.1/11e.I. COI!". nix,.kei, opened firmer with an ILiiV3flet of 1.,t1 intAmerican; aide, are tosday aggregate litoeshales 100.11111 g uplands, are quoted at 15';dLlTlrcrool., Sept. Pl—The advanae id tide

morningwan not sustained and idle.. fur 31.41-riling Uplimile closed at LT, pence. hate. tu-day nave reached At,ool Pales.LIrZEPPOZ., Sept. IS--The firradninE in tbet is generally Ur) fA/31.112.1. CI, - .eft .•r.I27,16,1 for Mixed The market for .1 colt

LONNY'S, Sept. I'—Evening.—Money inarketfa NILI2OIII,change. .I..onsols clone.l formoney; Erie Mari a 474; Illinois LetattniC. 6. teat's,
1-1111t.sm, So t. is—Neon —Arnerplin neeuri-ties generally without change.although Eris.]have advnneed The roll..vr log nre the quo-tations: Erie snares, 17; 1111r.om Gerard, ileiC. S. 5.305, 7314.

Prise Sight at Ni. Louie—ieeviero Rain.
S..r. Loris, September, 19.—A prize fight be-tween V. illlaw Davis and Richard Let:polofor a purse of five hundred done: e, the cham-pionship end ehampibne bolt- took place onLhotaisti bland, about dig miles above thisMy, at four o'clock this afternoon. Twosteamboat» took till, speethtm, in the field.Five rounds wore (mtg. In thirty-four min-ute», when Davi/este:owls threw up the sponge.Aryls win; terribly runistied. while SioCondgot first blood and first knock down, on LateAM retold, and had itpretty much hie onoway Irons the start. Davis acknowledgedhim/mill:eatat the thirteenth round, but con-tinued at tea SOUCHAUDO of his seconds. Api, me of two hundred and fifty dollars , Ivanmade op for Davis, lilet;oolfoaling elf by sub-scribing fifty dollars.
It has rained almost Incessantly heromince

Monday evening, and the storm le not overyet, a very unusual amount of water falling.The rains have extended over a large portionof the west and north, anti all the rivers. Con-
inderable damage has been done to thefiumul.
bal and SL Joseph and other railroads.

Liberal Victories to filexlco—Orogon
• Leirlslature.

N• 1 Yrtswomoo, Sept. la.—Mexican ConsulGodfrey rer_elred a letterfrom Juarez, datedAugust 13th, stating thatGeneral Armanda atEiparel,annotmeed oflleially that the Frenchforces bad evacuated the city of Durango,A Salem, Oregon, dirpatch of yesterday,says: Ins-GovernorA. c. Gate was nominated,for United States Elenatbr. The vote atom':Gibbs, fl; J.R. 15,• scattering, A giv-ing G bbea majority oft. The Rouse adjoura.:cd withouteetton, and will subaeqneatly sit00 the 13th of September as the day 01 theelection. Great excitement prevails through-out the session in oonsequence of the bill.Three assembly men were elected; all Union-ists.
It is ascertained now that Tuomas B. Man-ning, tho whale pirate, eteaped on tee ahlySea Serpent.

Stadler*, nod Mollore &Invention al/Syracuse.
Seasons; N. Y., Sept. 19.—The Soidiom, andSailors' Convention, whichassembled to-day,passeda aortae ofresolutions disclaiming nayspirit ofexultation over the late rebels, or dn.alto to humiliate or degrade them, yet hold-ing that guarantees shall be demanded forfuture safety. They advocate placing the po-litical power in the 'muds of men woo havebeen always loyalt that Congress is the right-ful and solo auttiorlty to prescribe the termswhich are declared to be fair and magnani-mous. The resolutions also deny the goodfaithof the rebels, who seek to gain political-tower kJf 40:Maury, and also condemn thelavish use Mike pardoning power.don, ii. C.R.4107/ and Minis have been ap-pointed delegated to the Pittsburgh Conven-tion.

Great Damages by thnFresbei. la Indl.
=132

larnsusrotte. Sept. damages doneby tho freshet In this oity will amount to threeor fbur thousand dollars The damago doneto therailroads are heayy. Communicationonthe Columbus and Indianapolis, and Cinetn-rutU and Indianapolisroads are stall ell:lmpend-ed. Theflrsttrain on the lAniteville road wont.nt to-night.

Illarder la Philadelphia.
Sept. 19.—A woman mooedEmma Miller, aged sixty years, was foundthis afternoon ina house in the northern pun

of thecity, with her throat cut.. it was et
Bretsupposed that eta had committed am-
ciao, but investipalon shows that silo most
have been murdered at an early hoor thismorning.• A-slight clue as to theperpetrators
of Inseam° has been Obtained.

Loyalists fleeting. at Buffalo.
Barrst,o, September 10.—A largo and enthu-

siastic meeting was held at St. James Hall
this evening to meet .and hear the southernloyalists. Cloy. 'Brownlow, den. Themes, of
Tennessee, and Mr.Httuirt, of Maryland, spoke.The audlemee was very enthusiastic, Inter-rupting the speakers with repeated cheers.ITov. liamllten was expected but did sot ar-rive.

The Crewsof Last Acetic. Vessels.
242 W You., Sept. 1p,—The Dark Fearless,from Greenland Toy Philadelphia,spoken by a

veiled at tide ppoorrtt, , lass on. board. tho COow orthe barkDraadaought, which was lost in the
lee in Allele& The hark Rising Dawn wasalsolOSt-In the Ice.AugsW, all,hands

• lOW*.001111..sillis!kgrai;.t.oktojiarlijusellriasrova'.-

, vosaftrritalk " 19.—TbeSepia"

Yeszto*ltmizzi:*Vega -Diitrlcieviboa '44.1g9n141102pomp •

.):::;',f,ge:5:,;::,...,..*,y,.1'...,',,,-.",..::::;...,:::z;-;'.-i.-:.•,_...-,..;:.-:..--g.

NM EDITION, Astrleen from IPnitarnr.
Nmv lollX,Sept.ll—The steamer Kew Tork,from Aspinwall brings e1:215,01W In treasure.Advicts from Panama to the 12th Mo. statethat the I,gislature has met and theeleekionof Gee. Vicente Olearte as .Pintident oftheState is ,1111101111CCd.There are inclinations of a collision with thegeneral government. at Degata.The large guns purthatted in the TailedStaten tor Lblil bare been Laken to th..lrdemi-1iMkt 10.
Th.kdr.ol.-witellenriette and Neshanneekare 94111 to in, inefficient vesselsPublic opinionand the press urge a contlen•sdee or the war with Spain.
The United Staten gunboat Peseta numbedAspinwall on the 10th.

(den. Mende at Montreal
tifoirrireAt., Septembei lA.—General Meade is

entertained to-night by lion. tieorgo Roam Alarg., and Inoditunablo party hag been bp.-4..e.1to in.,et.

Mirinnohlp from California.
NDV Room, Sept. 19.—The ateamahip NewYork, from Aspinwall, with California malls
I..tssengers of the Wth boa arrlvee.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
-=-.

(ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS ON THIRDPAGE.
The Notloortt convoottoo—ltteottoo , of

the Hes'dent Committee.
Yesterday morning at e!oven o'clock, the

Resident Committee hold another meeting,
Gen. A. L. Pearson In the Chair, and Sergi.
John H. Kerr ofnelaUng es Secretary. Present
—Pearson, Gallupe, Bayne, Keeper, Pahlter,
Crawford, Cook,Kerr, Dainleisb.
It was resolved, on motion of Col. T.

Bayne, that the business men of the two elides
ho request.] to close their store houses On die
77th, and also that they be reque%tod to detlO-
rate their buildings in a manner that will giro
evidence that the citizens generally extend*
cordial welcome to the defenders or the cows-
"Tito following Committee, on motion Of GOO.
G. S. Gs.!lupe,was appointed to wait on theSuperintendent of the Penruiylvania Railroad
Company for the purpose of ascertaining if
the trains could not be stopped running onLiberty street after six o'clock on the nightof
the 25th: Col. W. 11, Reaper and Gen. U. t.
Uallupe. -

A most important communication was re-
ceived from John W.Pittock, stating that hehad ordered a large supply of flags and lan-
terns, and could supply everybody on sight.The following important letters were thenroad:

ow Toms, September 17, ha.
InnRADE:, PiooBo add *n.y name to thatgin.

stow, hand to assemble at Pittsburgh.I endorse Andrew Johnson's deserted prin.
clple—'•lf there are but five thousand loyal
mon, be they white or black, In a State, those
111011 Mail control Its destinies." I repudiate
his subsequent -antagwnistic fulmination/with unutterable loathing.

This abomination before the Lord may 13ebetter described In the poet's language thanmine,
”Urea[ Innlittle briefs uthority;
litetst !gamma of what has most assuretl,"
Illsglassy essence Like an suer)* slut.Plays such food:wile tricks before high

!!saran,
As make Wes sagas weep."
1 01040 with a "throe times three. fur stCuttlj-

fast Maine.. -
Yours, most cordially In thegood work,

Jona A. Mohlonov,
Late Ellezhlpmen U. S. N.
Prrreacnon, Sept. 18, INO6.

(lettered J. S. ,''-pity :—Mr. U. Mellor hasklott; .
Ir tamscnted to take the control fund lemleri
ship of our .`tllce Club." Wu have the prOtillao
of some of the beat singers In Plttebnrgh to 46all they con to help on the good cameo. They
will meet this afternoon at fire r. a., at 314Mellor.. store. Could you ho there and 101 l
them know 1..11 tt. part the Club will take lit
the opening exercises, or any other 15,00 4641lug the Convention •

Our artists hare not Leen behind hand inthe 4part they have taken Inthe embellishment01 /lora! !Lail. Mr. It. L. Cargo bee taken aeery large lot of pictures of different kindsout, and at thsrk last night was still busy atwork in their arrangement. The miserableweather hos delayed many of the work, of art,bet nothing netbeen able toquench the spiritof rivalry that exists, and as du not thinkthat any Fair in Mils estate Or any other canexcel the One art department Or our Fair.Mr. Cargo's gallery to In theirtspcdcANo. eh Fifth street, Ito has also anothei nunat 70 and ci Federal street, Allegheny City .Hui stock depot for photographic matte lal isat No. 3: 11(10 str eet, Iqttsuurgu.

•
es. Joan 19,re.

Bovine, Sept. 17, ISMS.
feeretJus. 8. Negleg, Paisburgh, thy,sc

sol,llllrB of tele Slate bold a Con VOA-
Eton Le-seorree, us per enclosed copy of LAO

W. T. TVILVIANTC.
111 111 • east sent of Floral CIIIIbe foundthe collect ion of Photographs of Mr. W. T.Pnrelance, whose gallery is on rt 1. Chairstreet,near the illspension to elk.. t no. of the moatrecent kabte Isstlatto of this tolteetton is the

sprcati out to tnost•
beautiful perapeettveare different towns endcountry tuvblonc.. Tee views of Blalrsv Me,New Castle, titsa Ito starponslott brltlge, theresulenee of Mr. B. 1.. ininlOStn-k, anal Intoother 4 . 111 he auto to altract tie• attention of
tau v pow, Some. }et y hue Ithettessew of anumberof cur eltlgene are also to be nee..The eellectione ate booty cretiltabte to the

of the artist and Mr. Put v tate, way well
'—kr°,99

ifgrteral l.•xnke will prexkle. GeneraleButler. tll./.,,..ierens and others, of &Lulea-
ate / / ;wetted to address the Col./retie

than. .1100, Istmo, Harriman, New Hemp-
eliirei Cluitutiertun, of /Swine, anti Burneideolt„
Bhieto lulau,l.•

We .1,111 bend try deleglitoe to the Pitta.
butzb Ceavention—ten at large and out) (nXilt
earl of the forty eenatortui Dietrich/.

1 aro 31r, very ve%peethilly,
YOTIT Obctilenteereent,

11. V. PLIATT,Member of the Note CentralCornmitteo of the
illuidw,heetetne Arm no4....Mary thsiokie.
On molion 'f. M. Bayou, the thalowing

committee was appointed to arrange a pro-
gramme tor ttw .lentunetrAtionn of the 271.1.1:
tie.. tiro. COI W. B. h cape r. apt.W. T tiotton.

EZIEREI93
We have before calledatteutlon tothe hand-some collection of 11.r. 11. C.ll. Ital/ba, manse

gallery,on et. Clan-street near Penn,
ail in nen atlcc tton lie hat an 4,lll'titiansomevery tine plain and painted ',holograph.,Ivorytypoe and other kinds of purtraltg. Fa-rails, faces an, to tieseen along the whole
Ilne. '1 Cr,., paintings are antalle.l In ever,
style ofart, frank the plain picture of hieselgefor Len I lolutl, Up to the nietrim finished in oil
101 one hundttel. Mr. Dat,bs ham also at his

.ms a very exInstate strark of
pnetegiaid,leal.tterlat, where persons to the
nt.St-nc.s, can ut.rittirlan,vild”: they teas) ate,tre.

uu 11.0t“M a uut Lcu“paten orns LirpOhltVito
,00 lint I•an,ls ro in attendance In csoort the

Nr101” ,lelegeihms• ntl•( kt,p a ruler when
lho mune Mull', al t Ivy.

The Adjutant of Indiana il/Vi telegraphei
that a large delegation vll/ Le kern from thnState, and It It hellitrerlthat Gov. hirdlon an.
(nhor oUfelalt will Or Lent

Lleot. iti. B. Cook toovett that a ifV.CrilItt,el lug of all the nottahera of the Ite..ditlers
I..outtnltteebe eolle.l to cant. a Real report.

The Coottofttee e.tpeteaett to ~.et a4attills toornltsz.
total .techleat at the Outer Depot.
A ,4.1 rt ,clill•tit, producing the death of a

young man named J Armstrong, occurred
entereay morning at Ulu outer depot of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, in the Ntath ward of
this ct,y. Mr. Armstrong was a brakeman on
y freight train, and was riding on his car at

t Mte of the aceident. fly soma mean. howas Jostled from his seat, and falling across
the track was crushed to death before the en-
gine could be reversed. The decease was"bout twenty-four years of sage, and resided toGreensburg, Westmoreland county. Coronerilinwnon bald an Inquest on the body, and a
verdict ofaccidental death was rendore.l. Yes.
terday aiterromm the remains were removedto Greensburg.

I=
In the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday

morning, dodge Mellon on the' Minch, it was
announced that the Jury In the ruse of Thos.
Moreau, tried for assault and battery with
intent tocommit rape on -the person of hire
Miller, wore unable to agree, seven being for
aminitttu and flee for conviction. The jury
were therefore discharged.

Adam bultrelner was tried (or the larceny ofa pocket book and money (rein a German onItoyd's Hill In July last. He was found guiltyftml sentenced to undergoan Imprisonment ofone yen]. In toePenitentiary.
John Lehr was tried forussuult and battery.

was found guilty,and ordered to pay a line of
twenty dollars and the costs of pronecution.

The Johnstown Ilenellt.—We published
yesterdny morning tim letter from Air. C. D.Hess, thegentlemanty and generous managerof the opera noose, "goring the e.ruire pro-
ceed., at the. Saturday idiernoon matineeforthe reliefof tile sufferers by the terrible Johns-town calamity. Those who second his mostpraiseworthy efforts en that afternoon willmake nosacrifice on theirpart, for the enter-tainment 011eted teenwill he of the highest
order and will he worth twine even the extraprice of admission required. A great olli of
extra =Malone re OfTeXed fee theommalon—agill that would fill thehouse at any time, andshould crowd it to Its utmost now. The price
ofadmission will be fifty (mote to all parteof
the house.

Drowned Man .Forintl.—The body of 11drowned man was discovered maternity morn-ing by tho mate of the SteaMer Resolute, float-mg In the Monongahela river, scar that boat,at the foot of Short street. The, body wasdrawn ashore, and Coroner Clawson sum-moned to hold ILO inquest. The body bad ap-parently been in the waterfor some time, andthe features were so disfigured as to renderidentification impoasible. A verdict of "founddrowned" was rendered by theJury. The de-ceased as apparently about thirty years ofage, had brown hair, nud wore black frockcoat. satin vest, blue black pants, white shirtand heavy boots.

nand, Protenee.—Margaret ltolllubroclk,%inseam,' before Aldertuaa Taylor, yesterday,And made oath against Stephen Marlin for(also protease°. The awaited It appears ob-tained a loan amounting to noino twenty-livedollars, from theprosecatrtx by rotxresentingthat a cm tain Michael Comber owed him onehundred and tiny dollars, which she 6111186°nanny asourtaktued to be latex. A warrantwas Issued tor the arrest of the accused.

lb° Eagle Fire Campau7.—Thu EagleFire Company of this city are making exten-sive preparations to visit Philadelphiaon the
first of next month. They have roeuved asnew uniform from the east which they willwear on that OCeagitMfor thetiret time. Theyhlll take with theta their new and beantifulose carriage, which is now being reteftelledIn an artistic manner—greatly enhancing its
focuser beauty. t

Meeting in Lawrenceville.—.l largo find
enthusiastic meeting of the Union-RepublicanclUtens of Lawrenceville was held In thatborough last evening. spiritedaddresses Weredelivered oy several local orators. which were
well received, being frequently applauded.
The opponent sof "my polloyw.wil I e,take thom-soltce felt In Lawrenceville on Use 9tO of 00.lobe,

lileettuiritx seer lasts Ward,—On'Monday evening -next, at seven and a hallo'clock, a grand masameetinof trio Boys InMine and theteary ' Clubl of-the `Sixth, Sos,cath nod Eighth wards, will be Meld in theSixth word sobool boas*. Prouttnend speakerswill be present, awl a routing ilutermay beam.

Llorper's Magnalne.-4Ve have receivedfrom the news room of John W. PIMock.pooh° thePomoAlma the Octobcy rut tuber ofllleoMagazine. The number le ascot-Ientone. The 11lmanned =MIMIarts of evenmore thanusual internat. Altoget her thefame of HaporIs forwardoil by this number.
Thawke.—We beg toreturn our-the tnke tOFeterson;.the , courteous ptoprh :tor- ofItobeda/a Mansion.on. the 'Ohio Met.-a ferW:taties from the elty—fora ottoteirfrultwent na.Mr. retexeon has one of the meet 441Irthleresidences this: cesebe. mete withinWwentymiles of tttoatty. - ' ` • -

avosiiiiet :ntenniteni;.itarzgazeLudy:ofooloromulek oatUNtatlai tia,bo • 3.:'cauesiaininitor sass Ana,. 44%7::ftrzeumr-unitavVslatalSaY__ t. Ale , lot*TenetInc was-raiemewcw ,
egurcloikeatiaittso,o7.' , ..,...„, .7 ~~,....,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.--,!-..,1-,,,.?--„?:g,:;',:-,,':,?fif.,'S.:5,:.

The Iron City College has a beautiful dis-play of 114.0 penmanship and pen drawing, in
Artists H.L. Thecommunity hero are tallyACutaxlittc.l With Prot. Alexander Cowls' 'a
almitten as a eh Irnirrapher, anal, indeed, Ills
[multi:Mimi Is Out OW) local, hal nattouttl. rut
spuebnen• arc in irc.iping w Ith those on exhi-
bition is turtner years. ...though several itstyles of writing May be Cub nil In the collec-tion. The principles of penmanship taught
by Mr. towloy at the Iron City College areMettle.,anal nave been adopted by many ofLila most CI perl, pen:neon 01 the city. V leitorifshould nut WI to visit the atoll occupied trythe iron City College with 31r. Cowley 's epee..men,. Is alone le well worthy of a visit to theFair grounds. The plain business writing,
card-marking andlion-drawing cannot he our.passed by any other artist in America, andperhaps we might add , in the world. Mr. Cow-ley devotes his exclusive attention to Cho tu-
ition ofscholars at the Iron City Cohege, cor-ner of Pons and St. Clairstreets.

Sontheast of Floral liall to a building Justerected, in which. among other articles, weflud epoch eon of the rapid penmanship ofMr. C. C. Cochran. tine of the moat noticea-
ble opecimens Is th•t of t.aueral Grant on
horeeback. This specimen is very handsome-
ly executed. The likeness of the General hasbeen caught I u an admiroule manner, and ad.hared to throughout. Another specimen isthat ofrapid handwriting enclosed in an or-namental wreath. Atthe base of the picture
Is a amigo ofa blind harper In a very impos-ing attitude. The entire specimen Is done invery ilAllti6oolo style. Ptin drawing of birdsnod animals are also on exhibition.

1=1:=
Prof. BLarer, the talented praprietor of

Shafer's Commercial Academy, on St. Clair
street, has uponexhlblaaon a number of epoch-
Dien% or Ilan penmanship, pen drawing and
earl marking. Prof. Sealer /Insneeleetal quite
a reputation as a pensroart, and Ills dkplay
lipoU x4lon ally sultrtint IL, Illsest,-
etillols Ire equal W Lay speolsnans no line,,
InverexamineiL Parents baying boy) to edit-
nate should look through M. Shufer's display.

rITTSIIIIEOII017TLEIIV CO ft PANI
In Mechanics, Roll we hadan opportunity

ofseeing On exhibition boil:mann time inourcity, specimens of Pittsburgh cutlery, sadMr. N. ()Aden has every reason tobo proud of
:his dfftPlaY. We have 00 long been dependent
upon tne tnanuractoiles or Englund for cut.
Tory. thatwe had almost come to the conclu-
sion that it was useless for Americans to at-tempt tocome Intocompetition with the oldvoutitry. Mr. Ogden., liewbeer, by exhibitinghis spe-cimens, !snows that we are fully upto
Raglan/I in excellence of material and beauty
Of dutch. The:works of the company are atRochester, but Pittsburgh energy and Pitts-burgh capital have the credit of conceiving
and catrying out tlits enterpriac. The present
store thecompany is in the Alaprsich

inthe room with the Western Trelun Tel-egraph Office.
IWOODra WARE ASP 00000 ITIMMOILING Goons.

One of the most handsome displays on the
grounds Isthat of Mr. T. 11. Richards of No. SOYifth street, his manufactory being on oho
corner of Marken, street and Daqoasne Way.The wooden ware consists of oiled walnutbradketa-of -every Imaginable pattern, bookshelves In varieties of style, etageteres, but-lers trays and stands, and every variety offancy wood-work, carved and scroll. Theseare turned, and sawed. Intoan endless variety
of patterns to suit all tastes. Then we have
specittionsofdifferent kinds of refrigerators,
from the celebrated Dr. Nano,refrigerator to
those In common -nee; patent Ito. pick, step-ladders, patent smoothing irons and other an
nelea U similar kind. Thn handsomest lirescreen we have ever seen surmounts t his dis.Play. It Is a blast walnut frame, carted In
the most elaborate manner, and !Unshed inoil, the screen being of brilliantly printedrep.
Another screen made in a very stylish man-ner of wire attracts attention by Its simple
beauty. Mr. Enchants has also a display ofother wares Mutt no one can; pass without
stopping to admire. Innhandsome showesseis a collection of cutlery of all kinds, designsand Mush; some with pearl, Ivory, rubber,buffalo, bone, cocoa and stag handles, dome
Plain and others carved.' ins exhibition ofsilver-plated ware, brlttanta ware -and blocktin ware Is complete. In fact his stock com-
prises plant-shed, presscd.Japanned and plainLin ware; enameled, tinned and plain hollowware, wire goods, baskets, brushes, birdcages.In tact all goods pertaining to q well orderedhouaetiold.' Ilisstock will have-tales seen tobe appreciated, for a whole column would net
'thearconjabatlcls eufeelent Mom for un euntrienstion ofS:

I . AUTIIO2, alai's ussraprearras.
In Mechanics Ilan our enterprising fellow'citizen ese of Al ebonyMr.' Artbni r* ixtakop londiddliMsploy of woroa, latrine.el:donors, which attracts an/venial atten-tion. In this line of trade 31r.Kirk probablytraumata as largo an .1/.3mo= of wbolesalo,I•jobblng add retail busliteM vaany eunitorhouse Inanduny. The Soodt nth tastefullyarranged command LW/attention ofevbody who enem the,hat4.Tftt veryathew a cattail examination, too.- dour irolec•maet goods .-01. • ilia Aestriptlon. :cannot ba`foundelsewhere. The zuost_protninentfeaturehOwever, Isbin oispitry Orgibbesoshades, Asa'Xrt.thla .seCtlott notbred ever/variety of:lttrups,lroarthe slob, bews Pariarlampisrithlllef Usti- Ornamentation, aown totheera/nary /amps for kitchenUSe, eve*,one.:OtabetaterfactspositurdMortlas belt. mans.ifaetureV,artlelea preowned to-the public.AbeztsSmurlite al/patterns. end-on4aerllatlegitide.-Iship*.lanterns,:re

lamb YA: Put' tU!4I2Pofa'111:414/ 47 1 VIVIIIMMU2SI/4P?W;I/

The Allegheny County Agricultural the different varieties, made of the best flintFair—Prominent Diepinys—The Fair glassand other material.. The burnersare theto be Continued Several Days Longer. best we ever saw, and Includethe hiage,sprigThe weather yesterday again interfered and screw patents, Mr. Kirk le widely known
das a pioneerin the kerosine o il lamp tra °—

with the attendance at the County Fatr, now one of the first toembark in it—certainly thebeing held at Iron City Park, near Lawrence. first to this section of the country.villa. There were but fen- visitors on the Ills display of chandeliers will arrest theground, and the exhibitors and managers felt attention of the visitor, as they arerichandtunctive.r. Kk makes a. specialty ofquite disconsolate at the prospeeta. A cold this branch of tradireand exercises keen Judg.drizzling rain fell at Intervals duringthe tiny, went In the selection of his stock in trade.II the novel and latest fashions, combining
which rendered the grounds muddy and diet- Itanty hereithutili.areMnd upon ex-greenish., end by no means attractive to the hIlsition.wty

Persons vlaiting the Fair enn enterfew visitors oh,, did attend. Thu Directors, any article tonna in Mr. Ktre.'s display, andacting In en-operation with the exhibitors, m;ay:eat .d.assuredthe Clintot qh ey.ilii ii obtainlofag i wta dtdviand in compltunce with the universal desire ' command In the Eastern cities.of the people, have wisely concluded toeon- lint what we have referred to Is only a smallMoue the Fair for several days longer titan exhibit of the large stock of groceries, tiro-already announced. This will give everybody .Mess, glass ann hardware, arid everythingan opportunity of visiting it, and will also else needed in a fulland miscellaneous trails.add materially to the displays made- steno The store, Nos. rit and 174 Federal street, Ismanufnettiremi Mechanics, artlets, and others, Se by 125 feet, and three stories high, with sets-
have further Minn on their hands toget their ;irate wholesale and recall depurtments. Mr.goods Into the field and on exhibit Mu. Kirk h. been known tothe business public ofNever has there been so much unreellon Allegheny county for fifteen years, as a cour-t:en-lint the weather, re this Fairoffers to vIst- ten.. honorable, energetic and public spirited
tors. Every department of agriculture, bur- citizen. His trade Inninth departments Is veryticulturc, mechanics, Ingenuity and art Is large. and we are glad to know that be hasfully represented. Exhibitors have spared , reaped a substantial reward Out leg his honor-no pains to make this the most sneceaafril ex- _ able business career.hibition of their products ever held In Alicegheny county. In our walk through the A nisi,: 0 Airisr.grounds we have taken notes of the more im- . Mr. John Donaghy, artist, has upon °slob!-' Mon several very elegant oilsiandseapes, water
portant features of the Fair, bet oar apace

, business advertising cards. In one landacape

willnot permit the publishing of the entire . and oilcolored photograplin, and designs forlist to-day, butwill continue the publication
' to-morrow. entitled "In the Shade," a remarkable studyFLOnAL HALL. • Is presented. Mr. Donaghy Is the posleasor1 of noorillnary abilities as an artist, and WeSines our last, Floral Hall has been very . pnbilo should recognize his merit by confer-much Improved, and Is now complete In a ll ringtheir patronogo upon him. Ills atratio Is
itsarrangenoutts. Directly In the centre of at No. lii Fifth street, where he attends in all
the cruciform building is the Floral display . descruitio. of photograph coloring and art is-
of Messrs. John It. end A. Murdoch, of Oak- tieprinting. He is a young man just entering
land. No one seeing the tastefularrangement into the art world, and rem the specimen. lie
of the plants can fall to admire It.. The four has on exhibition, we predict for him a brit.supporting columns arc draped with pine tientfuture.boughs and evergreens, and festoons of the •same material connect the game. A mosscoy- ' NOVEL ADVENTISTS° PLAN.seed pagoda stands In the centre of the pow- To persons who can appreciate advertisingform, which is garnished with beautful flow- wo need not mention the very attractive ten-ors of all descriptions. Bonnets arranged in tures of the "Hotel Advertiser," which will beglasses and vases are scattered around In Meta found le Art Hall _placed there neonexhibt- •liberal profttaion. Weeping, ornamental lion by Bestirs. C. Wilson A C0.,43 Fifth street.trees, evergreens, deelduotte shrubs, vines , Th. Is u beautifully gotten np card, havingand creepers, together with green house and warnings tostrangere printed In conspicuousbetiding plants, plants for ornamental baskets , letters, and assigned tohang op Inhotels andferna,Mosses and an almost mullein variety of steamboats.. The Information it contains Wascut flowers, floral designs, wreaths, fancy bale compiled int an expense of several hundredbets with 'lowers, de., go to make up this dollars, and gives a faithful warning to themagnificent display. Their green houses arc ' unwary travelers, and is Jest sucha card as ison the line of the Pittsburgh and Oakland Pas- an actual necessity in well regulated hotels,senger ears, and nettle earl, run every fifteen railway cars and steamboats. Upon each OfMinutes past thegreen houses, nitrites who the corners Is engraved a faithful likeness ofdesire to give Order. for anything In their : the general make-up of sneak thieves, pick-lino, have the best of facilities.

!Butektehtse, tTenerdteinsfnegmPlannalnediusbef'aolloosieef'4orsi4J. waroxts DISPLAY
• either side of this very necessary and all an-Knox,

name building ie the display of it ee• J. ' nortant warning are spaces designed for the
Knox, which for extent and varlets le diMeult , 1,,,,,,rti0n of bream,. card. of merchant.,
tosurpass. In addition to the floral displayI manufacturersarid dealers generally. TheseMr. Knox has added the.attractive feature of • earths are framed inthe most serViceable andfruit. Illscollection of grapes are well worth ' elegant manner.and ere placed in all the los-noticing. Grapes of every description andvariety are spread out before the eye, Tempt, •' leis of the city anti steamboate plying ourwaters. This gives the advertlaer a certain
figtheappetite in a moat tantalizing man- way of introducing his busine. to no travel-ner. The collection of dahlias are very hand- ling communiey, and we knew of no bettersome. That portion of tho building oecuoledby Mr. Knox it. the nee" arm, end ''''' he Oils e ere clever, fair dealing gentleinen, and rigid -

Toothed of advertising. alessra. Wilson 2t Co.large space, It will be Impoasible for visitors i; perform their contravt. with the advents-
to mt. his collection. He haa also a vury .Ing cononunitv. Their °Mee is at No, 4:1 FifthMtge collection of agricultural Implements of . Street. ~,,,„,,n,, nom..all descriptions Ableb the WWI/lama farmer

—..will examine with Interest. His warehousefor agricultural implements is situated on Li-berty street, near Iletru,s Hotel, and his attirefor fancy fruits. flowers, Ac , is un t•Ifth street,next door to Hank Mudding.
enovocmarn ie -

At the east end of Dommtle Hall the Em-pire sewing Machine occupies an eligable
' stand. There are four different patterns ofthis machine on exhibition, each havinga pe-
culler beauty of Its own. The drst In point of
workmanship and finish iswith a lullchest of drawers beneath, ofoneblack polished
walnut, and Is really very ornamental. TheEmpire is the latest improvement In sewing
inachines and combines all the good qualitiesof the others without any of their defects.For noiselessness, spend and durability. It is11E.L excelled by

Our old frtond Or. G. W. Spencer, V r,, 2.51Penn street, with an eye tobusiness, noonthe grounds a very handsome show-case tilledwith elegant. artificial teeth, single and In' setts of front twoso a mouth fall. Our Own
grinders being as yot In 0 very good state of
pr, serration, we halm no use or any thing of
the kind, but to those of our friends whosemouths are in a dilapidated condition, we can
conscientiously recommend the Doctor. Huuses laughinggas, anti extracts your old nob-Ing without any pain, and then tills your
mouth with such a handsome new sett, thatyou scarcely regret the loss of theoriginal. Itt is el. wonder that the steam dental establish.

; went of Dr. Spencer has become so famous.

our friend J. heron roster, Junior., has
' transplanted a part of Lila famous l'omona'sHome Nursery to a shaded nook In the Fairgrounds. It., exhibits several One 6P04:11.1..; ofgrapes and small (rolls, together with aselegantdisplay of tems,toes, potatoes, an, de.,tent IS surthanded las a number of thechoicest to wield evergreens, trees and Byre-ees.
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The visitor will be struck with the beautifuldisplay of email fruits and flowers, made byc. Zug,"Esl;.. throughhis 2.ellicient Gardiner,Mr. ;Jumps Lamont. The grapes especiallythe "Black hamburg," the "hold hamburg,"..Victoria Hamburg," and "Black Prince,"

• are lens, tmg and beautiful. These varieties.all etre-hien bear exceedingly largo berrlosand the bunches age 0110(1110119 in size , wereoriginally Imported by Mr. lug, and are onlygrown upon his beautiful place near Oakl•rid.A lull grown pine apple In LllO inetWiltstockwill also be found here.

A very ingenious as well as a very usefularticle on exhibition at the Fair is Woodward's
patent ccrrerlng for skylights. It consists ofstrips of tin which, by a machine which is alsoon exhibition, is made with a deep groove andtwo plane surfaces which fit on to the shoulder, or bead of Inc sash, lac whole being made per-fectly air tight with cement. For hot beds,glass frames, conservatories, sky-lights, and

. other places where glass frames are used, It is
it great Improvement on (he old style way of
glazing. This covering if kept painted, willlast for tltteen years. John N. Woodward Is
the patentee and exhibitor.

A OW tear OP COAL.
' OsOur enterprising young friends Pumphreya Kidd, whose orrice is at No. 61b Penn street,have placed on exhibition a monster lump of
coal weighingsomething over sixteen b(mired
pounds. although but recently started Inbusiness, their untiring energy, andladoint-,table perseverance bas given them a large
share of the custom of the city. Thep keep onhand n large supply of the very best nut andlump coal, and nil orders with promptness.The specimen lump on exhibition is Juster•low the race course, and but a short distancefrom the sheep fold.

=ma=
Messrs. Charles and Joshua Lee, of Sunday

Postomos. Ohio, have on exhibition Inthe ma-
chine shop a metalic fence post whirl, com-mends Itself to farmers and others on account
Of Its lightness, durabilityand cheapness. Itcan he used in balding worm or straightfences, and curl ho taken down or pm up withthe greatestease and faeillyt. It can ue used
in the construction of plaits or ornamentalfences, and is well worth the attention of any
who are mittired to put up fences.

MIL=
At the end side of the grounds, and below

the entrance gate, .111C.M.1 John and James
Mehelvy hare on exhibition some remarkablynne full blootled cattle. A large Durham Mill,three years old, bred by G. Duneun, of Ken-
tucky, and weighing about eighteen hundred
pounds, Cl tracts a greatdeal of anention. AnImmense Durham cow, bred by H. Hankins, orOhlo, and a splendid animal In every 'particu-
lar, the attention with the lordly boll.They also have inaddition quitea number Ofvery handsome full blood cows, which would
delight the eyes of a farmer or dairyman.
These gentlemenare raising the very best of
stock, and aro doing all In theirpower to im-
prove teabrood of theircattle.

; Mr. Wm. A. lierriott., of South Fayette, has
I in the sheep fold Pomo very fine specimens of
! blerino Sheep. One, of the celebrated
mono stock, is a splendid animal, the wool
being vary fine. Three merino lambs belong-

-1 dug to the same gentleman are also to ho seen
If at the same place.

Cone BILICRP.
It is pretty generally known with whaten-ergy Capt. John Young has devoted his atten-tion to the raining of tine wooled sheep, andthe specimens he has on exhibielon show thathe has met with the rumen he so richly mer-its. Oneanimal—a yearling Cotswold—is, wethink, Justabout the linest oheep, or its class,we have ever seen. lie has also on hand apair of two year old wethers, trhich almostdefy competition. The ewes are le perfect

keeping with the others, and being full.blood-eel, show their quality inthe fineness of their
wool.
=

As eating Is as necessary to the body asbreath itself, a st ell appointed table Is alwayslooked upon with a great degree of sanstao-lion, and each a table is set by our friends,Ludwig & Wiggles, at their restaurant In theTurk. This is a branch of their popular re-
staurant, corner of Second and Grant streets.They servo up in tine style every delicacyof the season, and aro necessarily popular.

WILENLER AND WILSON.
11r. E. P. Carpenter is back. in his old lb.-mlilar place in the Pagoda, witha supply ofthe celebrated Wheeler & MUMS sewing ma-chine. Ills axe Mittenof fancy Work, embroid-ery, &c., is very handsome, and during theda, crowds wore on ll sies at the Paawitnessing the working odf the inacidne.godAgreat object of attraction was an automaticmachine, with a very handsome. little waxlady sitting at It, the machine being kept Inmotion by a dog power on the outside, fur.Malted byMesita. lieckhan & Long, ofLiberty

street. ,No person will visit the Fiur withoutvisitingthe Pagoda, and allowing Mr. Carnen.ter toalma Withwhatcase the Wheeler& Sli-
tters machine does its work.

acinicatroltAL INPLEXUNTN.
liciusri.l34lelitimu and Long, No. 127 Libertystreet have on exaltailea a very largo and

fine displayof Imrimiltural implumerats near
the 'Board of Director's house. They have
Vattedin themachine shop cute of their Farm
• rist Mills, manufactured by Boyer & Bro., of
„Philadelphia. itas capableof grinding from
'eight to ten bushels offeed Meta its an hour;
or six bushels of house meal. Itoccupies bat
little room,and runs very easily, turning out
an excellent quality of meal. Theyhave eve-
rythingthat can be thought of for theagricul-
turalist, end theirstook attracts much alien-
.Lion.

Owing to tbe feat that the Ineesiant bad
weather his prevented many imbiblhare from
=6,Plblottlii.ggin44l:6lMadtoirrlir7,„.
!tom-. There lift pretty tutaulmehrleellng

Among .all classes tars the. pair:eboald., betori xamlizeor ila thinal=norpari weak.:
Called yeerharday. aftellloon;lttrthr3lntlintascataitait'.141.11`'*"1-".

over by J. B. Herron. Mrby a brief speech—offered 11. resolution thatthe object Of the meeting be made known tothe Board of Managers; andthe Chairappoint-ed a Committee, consisting of ?losers. Ogden,Richards and Dabbs, to Impart to them theresult of the deliberations. They were theninformed that the Beard would hold a meet-ingat three o'cloott this afternoon, when a de-Olsten would be made. We have het littledoubt that the result will be an acenioseeneeou their part with the wish.. of the people.

tateeesstnt Operation—Arrest of Corm-
tertetters—lleavy Haut of Money and
Material.
It has been memo time since operators in

"the fancy" towel matte this vicinity their base.
t The vigorous war waged on eOunterfellera,

' dealers and shovers hereabouts fora time sub-
' deed them, and they either suspendeo theirI operations entirely, or went where the ell-imate was more congenial to them. Recently,
however. a tirm of enterprising Manufactu-
rers established themselves Inquietudeat the
pleasant Antn-1,,Oakland, and have since can.

I lied on a business as extensive as audacious.
1110111.1 Spencer, alias Tom. King, alias T. K.ithotwell, wan one of the partners, and Wm.Perkins was the other. About two weekssince they rented a small house atOakland, on 'the Street leading to the trotting park. Thehouse was well titled for theirpurposes, beinga low, one story ho ild ing, completely embow-erect with trees, and standing by itself, retiredfrom the road. Here the operators couldwork without much Sear of interruption fromimpertinent neighbors, and here they didwork, apparently without the slightest appre-I hension of any speh interruption, for they1 di led up their quarters as elaborately-, andwith as complete appointments, as If theywore sure of unmolested occupation of theirPremises for a quarter of a century.

One of these parties, Tom. King, is a notori-ous character, his name being on the list of
every detective in the country, and whenhecame here he "swung around the circle" from
Philadelphia. Detective Wood, of that city,concluded that King was atter no gond on lastravels in this direction, and soon follow-ed him. Before he arrived, however, the my.
[mimes demeanor of the two new citizens ofOakland had axe] te.l the snsplcionsof our ownpollee, and detective J. W. Herronand officersSeth liiimot and J. IV. Messner had establish.ed a close watch on their actions. With De-tective Wood theykept up thesurvellanee un-til yesterday morning, when they consideredthe matter ripe for action. Accordingly, ear-ly in the 1710171112f; they proceeded to the houseand captured the two victims In bed.After the prisoners had been secured the1 detectives proceeded to search the premises,and they were rewarded by the capture of
ateel plates, press, inking apparatus, chemi-cals, etc., used inprinting fifty cent Creationalcurrency notes. The plates are four Innes-fi-ber, and are fee similes of the platesknownas the"Spinnerhead." The engraving is of avery excellent character, and the partieswould have experienced no trouble In dispos-ing of their stud. The ollicera also discovereda largo box filled with notes which had beenprintedon onoaideonly, theparties not haringhad time to turu out much finished work,though some sheets ready to mane were foundon the premises. Itin supposed that the box
contains upwards of twenty thousand dollarsworth of the trash. The press Is of a very
superior kind and from thefacilities In their
peresession'it is probable that the parties areexperts lathe business. Their manufacturingroom was fitted up as completely as a regularprinting office.

The accused were taken before United States
Commissioner McCandless, and were commit-
ted to Jail for a lurtherhearing this morning
at eleven o'clock. The officers concerned in
this most Importantand successful enterprisedeserve the highest commendation for their
successful exertions, The people of this vi-cinity have reason to be exceedingly thankful
that they have been spared the deluge of
"trash" that would have occurred If thistimely Interference had not been afforded.

IRosedale Foundry
e 3-ealerday paid a visit to the Rosedale

Foundry, 'situated on the corner of Washing-
ton and Freble streets, in the borough of Man-
chester, owned by L. Peterson, -Ir.,.t Co. The
works, which have been recently erected, are
the very embodiment of neatness, while all
the requisites to carry on such an establish-
ment are there In a completeness teat must
insure good awl reliable work.

Pittellurgh hasattained a Just celebrity for
the casting of heavy Iron ware, bat in her
anxiety to excel In this particularbranch shehas permitted other cities less favored by na-
turethan ours to eclipse her In the manufac-
tureof stoves and hollow ware. But from what
we saw at Rosedale, we are satisfied thatPittsburgh can compete and outrank any
other city Inthe world in the manufacture of
stove MethlV,

Milariatailaromodujimaistitrgaat.Rosedale de not teglifre Peilialibig process
tomake them ilt for sale. When turned from
the sand they hare a smooth and glossy sur-face suchas tneancient TenMansacquired inthe preparation of their mirrors. The canes
of this Is the firm only use the best metal,such as flanging Rock and Amanda Furnace,which, when properly mixed in melting, pro-duce a tough,flexible and enduring ware that
will stand years of domestic use.

Among too many beautiful stoves shown I.was the La Belle, which is a new invention,the patentee being held by theproprietors of
Rosedale. It is-n, perfect beauty, slid would
be a fitting parlor ornament—its sides being
pannelled and in the centre of each a cluster
of grapes—while on thedoors areevery pretty
Italian shield surrounded by neatscroll work
highly embellished.

This store consumes its own smoke, andsaves fuel at therate of fifty per cent. To seethis stove alone is well worth a visit to the
works.

Another Ingenious contrivance shown was a
kettle which has an upright handle, which
acts as a hinge, on which the lid works. This
is tndeed the very acme of mechanism brought
down to domestic use.

Oarng:a will a more eooesotwe.notrc
trainfrom saying they are des' ined to become
the popularstove works of Western Pennayl-
VOJAm. The whole managementof the foundry
is end, r the control of b. A. Traugh, an expe-
rienced and practical mechanic. The ware-
hou, of this firm Is at 197 Liberty street,where specimenx of work can always be seen.

En=
From a private letter to a gentleman in this

city, we glean the following interesting Re-
count of a Fillonmeeting in Canton, on Sat-
unity last :

"The friends of the Johnson party issued a
call for all those favorable to the President's
Policy to meet at the Court House, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Soldiers'
Convention, to meet in Cleveland. A brass
band was employed to enliven the occasion.
Notwithstanding their efforts to arouse the
unterrified, they only succeeded in drawing
togethereight or ten, who were attrneted by
the music.

The Boys In Blue not wishing themusic to
be wasted, took tea matter in hand, gave the
mull some pa, and soon filled theAssemblymom to overflowing. General C. F. Blander-
son and Colonel Ed. F. Snyder, two gallant
soldiers as ever drew a sword, and men whoacquitted then:Ludyes with honor m the fieldIn the great contest for universal liberty, ad-dressed the meeting in Such a manneras to
convince traitors that they were as well quail..
lled tomeet the enemies of the Union at homeon on the Cold. Their addresses were receivedwith rounds of applause, much to the terrorof coneerVuthrnl in this section. The boys, onadjourning, informed the Fusionists that theywere always on hand when needed.lon may look for one thousand delegates
from Stark county on the 25th to attend your
COnVenilo2l."

Finkle & Lyon Sewing Machine.
Among the various patent machines in the

market, we are confident, after a careful ex-
amination of it, that the Finkle & Lyon ma-
chine will be found to possess many features
of extraordinary merit, whichare particularly
referred to In the advertisement, in anotherColumn, of thegeneral agent, Mr. IL H.Long,No. 112. tirant street, opposite the Cathedral.Ithas been before the public for many years,and has been successfully tested in every kindof work, and has received the first premiumat the New York, New Jersey and other Stateand county fairs, and nt the American Insti-tete, New 'York city.The "Weed Sewing Machine," that has beenin successful usefor ten years, and never outof the market, isalso for sale at Mr. LongueAgency. It(snot only well adapted to all gen-eral famil y rposes but saddlers, boot andshoe makers and tailors, will find the No.especially stilted to their wants. Give theseMachines an examination before purchasingelsewhere.

IL=CED]
Onthe tel of Miguel., an Insane man named

HughStroller, whowas committed to Jail for
thirty days for vagrancy. Between eleven
and twelve o'clock on Tuesday night ho Weil.
Coroner Clawson held an inquest on the re-
mains yestertliy, anti a verdict of death from
naturalcauses was rendered. Atthe time ofhie
culuateaton thedeceased was in poorhealth, and
hie system was so much debilitated that he
continued to sink gradually until death ensu-
ed. He wee about thirty-sic years of age, and
has norelatives, so fares known, in thin vicin-
ity. Previous to his death ho refused togive
any information in regard to his family con-
tractions.

barely there should be some provision made
by a bleb lneunepauperemay be dLapne,d of
without sending them to thecounty jail. Thatis no place for them. There can be no proper
csre bestoweClon them theresod it was for
want of proper care that this man undoubt-edly died.

ilostins at City /tail
Tamp was an informal meeting of the Pres-

idents of the venousGeary Clubs and Boys is
Bine Association, held lastlevtuting, m City
Hall, for the purpose of perfecting Arrange•
meets relative to thepart they are to take Inthe approaching Soldiers' and Sailors, Con-vention. Owing to a misunderstanding in re-gard to thepaha:shed call for thememaug. theattendance was not large, and those present
thought It advisable to adjourn until Sato,
day evening, when it is to be hopedall will-
respond. Tills is imperatively necessary....
there must he unanimity of action, osier
that the demonstration.inar be lobb
willdo credit to.the stroughold,of
pubucanisin.. Let no lag =1615:

- there becmcerwid.:Prwpr,27 meeting lastAber the 'oh eat fOr miruitiniii be me ,a 1M:wMj.:§ht ". "t7tisTilwase would desireit.WbbTAbilbtrlr...* -
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THEWEEKLY GAZETTE.
TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.

ON WEDNESDAYS AND 11,1131/NDANN.
The edition Is tortrarded watalrirELl rush be sub.scribers soonest ea the mall run. •

SINGLE COYITCS, P&R fit 5091TEss Wird;

Ladles' .illeetitia,•
Quite a large meirthig of the ladies of theSixth, Seventh and Eighth wards, was held

Yesterday afternoon in the Sixth ward SchoolMall. to make arrangements for the erectionof the triumphal arch, tobe erected on re.llll.ilyirsala avenue. The meeting organized bythe election of Mrs. Kemmerer, of the Set-
ifore, of
pth ward, as Chairmanand. Miss MaitreSixth ward. es Secretary. Ikrpt.setting forthth: obtr ijeltand tii":"'meeting, LtdVri,tiblikmaktby c. M. McMaster, Esc„ and C.tiaatirdhdtsTaih!,:eil. The laf tter presenteda
of Capt. Lucien CinU,l:f the TIM' twha er•CMter the transaction oLettier trimness of minorimportance, themeetin g adjourned to assem-ble again this afternoonat Mar oyaock, at thesame place, at which placeail Darkens Murree-toil are Milted to be present.

Meeting To-Plight.—There will be &meet.hag of the Second Ward Boy:rim Blue in WEI-Idn's llnU, this evening at half-past seveno'clock,for the transaction of Important bulbnets relative -to the coining Torchlight pro.cession. Those who kave not yet joined theonsrtueirao.no.naicc gb7utiire ...htiggitlrirtent advantages to the cause for winch- the
loyalmen of the countryare battling,

Fell Down ntairs.—A young man namedSidney Adams fell down a sight of Stairs Inthe rear of his residence la hlanehaster, on
Tuesday night, and broke lus collar bone. Hewas slightly under the influenceof liquor,and
In attempting tocarry a bucket of eloperanwn
stairs he missed his• focitin4 at the top androlled to the bottom, receiving the Injury
stated. Dr. Herron itrassedlua injuries,

We are Indebted toMr. W. A. Wildenfon-ney, 4 Fifth ctreet, for the October number Of
the Ladyia Book and Harpers Magna-me.

Plttock has sentfuk JELarpor's Magazine(or October ; also, Gooey's Lady's Book.

MARRIED:
REM. OZ.—Wool/HOUSE—On Wednesday MOrst-Inm Sept.. 19th, 1566, by Hee. Joseph ging. _SD.EORGE A. KESL Alt to Miss II•TTIE WOOD-HOUSE. both of Allegheny City. No cards.(Somerset, Pa., papers please copy.)

DIED.
ENCLIBII--On Tueeday. September lath. La%CORNELIA A. ENOLLBEI, dant Itter of A. H. andEmma Eng!lnh, la the sixth year ofher age.
The funeral will take place from the realdence. of

her pareute, No. 27 Boyle street. Allegheny city,
rote (Tbursday) ALITEIINOON., at: o'clock.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
f fILLDALE CEMETERY.—Ttie
An. be-sutlful "hod's-acre," the largest suburbanplace ofsepulchre, except one, In this county, stt-
atenon New Brlgbtou road, immediately north ofAllegbenYon buriallots. permits or tales, cally.

et Central Drugblot, of COUL t CL.A VEY, Alle-gheny City.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.UN DERTASERS
No. 196 SmithfieldSt., cor. TM,

( Ent: sere from Seventh Street.)
PITT -a 33171ELIGVIEIC.

AND 1.33 se-NDLIiiKY OTRESTmaaccasznir, PA.

AUEX. LIKEN,
-cr T.IEII.t,T.Ek.I3UME‘

N0.184Fourthmot; rll Cutme ofkluda, CHAFES, biLUVIIIII3 evere4eautOtlonor Funeral Furl)laning Itooda swum
erroCl•l74llartvli.etraTIVIS C"ThaU.*D. 12.W. Jacobus, 1).D., 21)nenas Havanie, Jg., Jacob ElMlller. Sao.

R. T. WHITE &

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,Mnachester, Wood's Run and i;sisity.
COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.corner no Btotliold and Chsztiers *treats.

Htux and Cantu,. furnished.

HOWARIPS SALE AND Liv-rdav
75r.11.331-s3ll.

First Street, above Smithfield,
N Edit MONONGAIIEJsK HOIJSE.

Haring added to their stock new Carriages, Ba-ranches and Boggles:also some of theMaas( Ridingad MitringHorses, incite those thatwant •goodrig to toe them a call. Particular attention paidto buyingand sellinghones on commission.Horse. Kept at Livery. te17490
Dettitkillk

C3EI 7Plitati. Street.
Have Just received a nett stock of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
In Coln 13117nr Cncen.

LADIES' AND GENT'S .
NATALTCJECIEISI,

ALL STYLES,
AT GREATLYREDECED/PRUDIES.

AT
0

lee WYLLE ST.. ISILAR FIFTH
0:111ETWING NEW

1Z:25

Time Registering
B.A..II,OISiikTERS.•

SOLD D 1 THE AHEETE.
33.4A61113.T.A3EWT sib C70..

Dealers In Optical Goods,
93 1.0 Smithfield Bleset.This instrument. Is very generally used byFarmersand Herehante,_as wellas steettaboatmen, It coeines a Clock, Barometer and ITheratormetia aofbe he depended upon for Indicating the clianof weather.

NEW OPERA HOUSE.
C. D. HESS - -

- - Direotor.
BENEFIT OF THE

JOHNSTOWN SUFFERERS.
41AN EXTRA GRAND MATINEE,

On Saturday Afternoon, Sept. 22d,

THE ENTumr. PROCEEDS TO DECONTRIBUTED to thefund for Gm relief ofthe unfortunateyletima of tbelate 174/LR.TuL CA-LnanTY AT JOHNeYO CTN.
An excellent Performattee will be given; present-Ind nearlyall the favorite. of the FlaGs OYER&HOUSE coMPANY. Annanlonfor thisoecaslon,FIFTY CENTB toall parts of the Rowe. enmitiesGallery, which willremain as weak . Meents.Ilene's may be soliogrr,DEEPEN AIKIIN

Bookstores; at the ngMonoabela H 8Cherie/and Merchants` Hotels, mid of the TSk POll4OOfficers.

4.F,. y

liWihe earnestdesire of the Direetar hiftratrMoum as great a sum as possible, to Slide lam:table Oh.Met, and In proposing the samba ,herftl, congadent rata successful result,,tor there no doubtenough alreadystimulated br Imblilbastreeftftentsf the waetsvictim.,erings noweg =Ong themoreneedy to • destre o)addto the re-celpta the trifle for which they are sated is MilwaIs to fully meet the mustsingpine expectations.lt s not, as may be inapposed,st desire totake pisrdue credit', or scheme,
aplUIthat the .41rector nalproposedthis hismsfts °ldea-being tO 40arhat is within Ida power. salthont ,,,ftiftes deftl,merit tohimself, to alleviate ',the- stlffMtursof 1111.2,fortunate fellow-creatures. The .resnlb of the an•-terpriso dillbe published to the , papere oflfondaynext, and the entire amount forrarde4-to th 4treasurer of therelief fftd atrotnastoWn. isa

tribnilloufrom theettleens and press otartychmidtev-i,Z,teroughthe agencyof theMeera Homed •
LET THE fr.4(loltD RE ft I,IOOD-ORIL
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